Barham Church of
England Primary School
This Week’s News
Year 5 had an informative
morning at Heart’s Delight
last week. As well as examining the hedgerows, the
children had great fun running down the hill holding
up cowslip seed heads in
the hope that when they return next year there will be
a field of cowslips.

Welcome Wrens
We have enjoyed seeing our youngest class finally joining
school this week. The new Wrens have been busy exploring their classroom and outdoor area. All the children have had an opportunity to see their Y6 buddy
(from a suitable distance) too.

Friday
September 18th 2020

Birthdays

Happy Birthday To …
Charlotte (Y5) September 15th
Ollie (Y5) September 15th
Nathan (Y4) September 17th
David (Y4) September 17th
Harper (Y5) September 18th

The Term Ahead
Friday 25th September European day of languages
Friday 2nd October Harvest Festival
Monday 5th October Wrens in full-time
Thursday 15th October Kent Test for Y6
Friday 23rd October End of term 1

Drama Workshops
Each class has had a drama
session with Ian from KIC
theatre this week. These
much anticipated workshops
introduce this term’s topics,
from ‘The Seasons’ in Year 1
to ‘The Mayans’ in Year 5
(pictured).

This Week’s Awards
Writer of the Week
Ethan (Year 6)

Mathematician of the Week
Alfie (Year 5)

Reader of the Week
Jensen (Year 3)

Citizen of the Week
Harper (Year 5) & Rian (Year 3)

KS1 Bikes & scooters
Owls, Jays and Wrens can
now bring their bikes &
scooters to school and
park them in the smaller
paddock outside Jays’
classroom door. As it is at
the front of school, it is at
your own risk but please feel free to padlock them
to the fence.

School Packed Lunches
School Packed lunches have
had positive reviews from
children this week. Alfie is
holding up the fruit pot of
melon, apple and grapes.

